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WEEKL Y BULLETIN
PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK BY TIlE STUDENT. FACULTY ASSOCIATION
SENIOR EDITOR: WM. HOWARD ~ JUNIOR EDITOR: BRUCE WILLIAMSON
Honolulu, Feb. 5, 1934
UTiI118 is fl eet ing [trld I Dent to get
n letter off to you bGforo the bOElt
lea-v:cs for Kaunu where Dr. Litl nnd I
are going to vis it Dr& Hntc..
n~\1y strength is irlproving but I Gm
fur from w~ll yet. I\1y s tor~D. ell. is.
still the center of ettrc:.ction. It?s
nll right \7hGn it's Ot1pt:r or full but
tho he-lf-r:c.y I.lf'.rk CQUSOS C'. lot o:f
grief. I WIlY hQV8 to learD. to live
~Ji th it yet. ~Ay 110crt is Q little
junlpy at tirn8S out the pounding is
110t botherson8. Join.t pc-ins h2V"8 dis-
E'~ppoc-red for the tir18 beil1go CC'.n't
say thct thoy are gone for good as I
thou_g!1!t thnt of ather thil~gs before
and" TIns snd.1JT di sc-pp0inted. Insorlnia
is s ti 11 a bug bearll
HOne of the mo st bOQU_ tiful pl ~ces
or trips of intorost is the Mcrine
Gnrdens at KnnoohG BflYo Iiow Cnt8~ina.
hc.s tho ner"va to pD.l.rn 0 ff hor SUbDQ-
rirne g2~dGllS OIl tho public in the
fo.ee o:f such cOI1peti tion over horo
is G. TTonder t except that 2,400 nilos
is <J. lot of bc-ncl.icnp. In glGSS bot-
.tomed bOc.~. ts \78 skiillCted over th e "'\lery
ti ps of livil1g corc~l and then floc-ted
over bffilks md chQ.sr~lS. The rDst of
it (tho cornl) is yello~ bushlike
but there nre sprigs of Bottled black
£lnd deop purp'le coml lying like
bu_rnt out GLibors, cor31 tips of sc-lrlon-
colored lDsebuds, spr8Ys of,gr2Y 2nd
white, 2nother bouquet of gient lilac
blossoms, end throLlgh 0.11 this lazily
S\72E1 t.hoso wi vid hued end fe.nte.stic
shaped HCL1-!aiinn fish you'lve seen dotTll
at the nqunri'ur:1s. The Doufs.2ns \7ere
Di th r::e on this trip. Frof''.L thore 178
drovo 110r"th c~long the ~:illd\'7~rd C02.st
gD.zing O\lGr n verd'lnt l')cstoral ern
fnrning cOu11try ~.7ith c.. ger18 rous ncre2ge
given over to re.ising tero :for poi end
lots of pnpayn trees. The shores of
the bey \7hich is a very long be"JT nre
vary s1"£110"';7 ~ni the sond or I:1ud
benchos rec. ch T;!C-Y aut before cOl~ing
to a .J.'L1jllJing off place as is Cor:1I1on
with the shores of this islPl.1Jd.
Stol)pod e.t I(c.ilue Beech to rest.
Hr~dn9 t ?elt very '0811 all d2.Y but
still r£.onit sensed the old fDtigl18
t '-at rro u lc1 rID. E.ih r~o aut. iTmo n I get
hOiJe er.1 going to propare e trr:tvologue
of ~y trip which I think nill be
very interosting to,tho school and
our [lP.D_Y friGIlds \7ho hn~vo helpod. 1"131\:0
tJl.irs nuch~nGGded cho.ngo end rest a
possibility.
HEldor \~JebstGr of our ~!.fission has
beC11 v Gry l~inc1. lift er ElY orriv""21 .here
118 holpcc. f:fJ get located., at first sug-
gestin€; th,~~t I ~tcy c.t his Dench ce-bin
at ICailllG ECClCho HO-':Gvor, under the
ci rcurJstc~ncGs, I did DDt feol [lbla to
do so rluch han sckeep inc; ['.S stc~ying
there reqtlirec1, so I h2.ve bec:n. sto.ying
17i th D:c. Doug~ml. His honG is Q brf'.nd
nor: stucco, Sp8nish style, th(.'\,t one
f1ibht hcve thought had just beon brat.
over frol~ C"lifor~.ieo It is nicGl'JT
loc8.tod but on a 1.rery busy streot lead-
ing up to M2iloa V~lley, one of the best
re siCl811t iRl sections o:f H~")nolull1. _Ac-
ro ss the streGt is the C~~rtrQl Nloth odist
C:~urc11 to \.-;;nich nnny 0:1 t11G elite be-
long. It is in 8pc.cious grounds rrith
lots of trees [inc, flo"\"7crs as is t he
custorl ffith nost of tho buildirtgs end
Ilany of t he residences hore. To tho
right of his hdme is the Shriner's
Hospitp_l for crippled childrel1. I\1y
suite is det2ched from tho rest of the
hau-see Before l~lvin (Dr. Dr)ugnn.) got
tte job \7i th tl:.e Public Hc:.l th De]Jart-
f1cm, he had p12_nnecl 0 r.lnki ng this nn
offico residence as mnll~T do O'\Tcr hero.
H:=, he c1 3.1reF.dy bought c..n cXl)cnsive
diatherny m~chine al1cL ['. qUc:Ttz liglIt
both of ~.7hich ere still horoo I ~~2_\re
e. l(oy to I1Y door 17 hi ch .also fit s hi s
front door f.nd v;ith"t7lJic.h I C:-'11 go o.nd
co lT1G .c:-. t wi 11.
(Cont?d next TIGek)
C~l~~~!- I
Fr~.;_in~T 8voning: Elder Co He Pnrker!
just mturnec1 from Cmmibnl I
• '"",:1 -r S "f.). "f" I1 SJJ"'.l1Q S o~ o • ...:.J2Cl. lC.
Sabbeth: Dr~ ~lrth
.~""t'.' ... ;... '. ~~ r-~.: .. : ..........-.- •...__ ..-...-
0/0/0
Last Mondny's clinical surgery lec-
turo Das one of oxcept iOY181 irit ore st.
Dr. Johnstone dCDonstrated the new
E~ and J. a118sthesif: e.dr1inistrr-:tor.
When the cell ~2S L£de for ~ volunteer
to essist in the der:onstrction by
toking the ethylene offered, no one
responded" Then the d cctor rr.de
anoth(or cell sUPPoT'ted by a fi ve dol-
lar bill. Fest bidding ensued~ Fin-
ally, Wallar UDS defe8ted by -J.
Ric~llrds ':7110took tho [;.nesthesifl:
heroicalljT 0 The nov rnchine \7orked
nicely, ~nd soon Jesse vas f2st asleep.
To his surprise t'111E3n he nr!oke" t he five
spot ITQS gone fran his pocket. Later
it i;JQS returned by IVIiss Eo George rIha
11ad it in s2fe keoping. No wonder
Jesse called for HErnie'~ just before
rettl.rning to consciousness.
1\~ornl -- 1.7here your treesure is,
etc. etc.
derlonstrated tho 18test thi11g in a
spiral rovorse, fi nishing "\7 it h a long,
rolling gl ide supportod qostl y on
the 8f12:11 creo. over the rJ.ght frontnl
sinus. The grand r.l8.rch eve nt nns n
dashing affair, the proxirnEl -erid of
the broken fragr]onts dashing after
tho eli stf11 8 nd of tho flot her chni 11,
quit 8 a dragl
0/0/0
. .8.
Dr. Gordon Becknor was another of
fortuoo' s favorites this V18Ck$ The
happenings were v cry e:x:clusi"\18 and
in spito of tho vigorous efforts of
all our staff of reporters it was
-mpossible ror them to TIitness the
function. 'Ne understand, however,
that all went famously and know that
it wi 11 continue to do so 0
Events----Last Thursday evening, Harry Evans,
very quietly and very flysteriously,
absented hirlSelf' frora the bOSOlll of his
ftl ends long enough to go and get rnar-
riedo The ot]ler class D18nlber and ac-
conplice was Ruth Harding. Elder seat
incidentally fulfilled a proInise that
Illost of us heard hiLl rlake on a ceJ.'tain
foggy pi cnic evening a t San Podro.
So since t.rtr ee reople were sat isfied
in one fell sVV'O"'Jp let us re jo.ice v-vith
them. Sorr.e of the aforenentioned
bOSOM companions, it is said, arrived
a little later to see that justice was
dorn.e; but these. worthies are very vague
in their account of the happenings,
and could not in the least be pre-
vailed upon to report in detail.
Iceing
It was expected, of course, that the
Juni ors would c arTY of f the lJos t-exarJ-
i11ationnl hockey gallic; but I suppose
tll0JT heventt recov'cred completely ~ . I " '\
from tho. seriou~ness with which they IH O''Ai /iEOlJ t R 48.1'1F )
took thelI" studles. In fact, a player \-(\.'UP,y 1)R t</-\P--~f'/Er~\/-- r',\)
doscri b:ing the gp.trB said thet ho could \.!-v ~. ," "~-,,"h."'~ ".::.!.:;;L. I/ll
hardly forgive hirnolf for his inac- ..ea"!'> . . . "'.,If;/!I, '
tivity uliich he considered as an un- \tJ0T Y'll A~T'£f\\G€ y.~ f!~_:'lf/II;:
nec~~sar7 ad~~ti~ to hi~ S~ndayYs 1~~.f~prRs ARE-::::: ?:J..//' ~
budgvt for lOlsurc. It lS Just !r ~v~'- C\,-. (JF" C- .."r... C,,_.;"~ ".~. (~
""j)..,l thttb" " . v r.-..... q\\ ••.. ~lt:J.J ~ ... ,r
POSSlu 0 a ...IS Senlor's "J"lOW- ..!\ f" ~ ;'~'.. -. \
point is verging on tho inaccurate: _•.....~<~~t "f3.) c0-...... \ \)..-. r\" \
any Jumor who dHm't actually . I~. • '1' · ~ I'
soe "tho go.rre couldn Yt grumble '..u 1:'~> _.:_., !:,-L/ I
nuch. -' ---J--.
For the rest, too V{hite Merrorial _!}" ~ I""-~--""""""-'~(~' J--"".•••....\ \
Wo.soven better represent od than l. ...1 ,:~~~:~~~~~~s:~~~~:~ ~.J(~,~~~'r~~kf~~&~t-'-'~)=O=~'-'-~~='=7=r-:~~Z-~~;-~-~I;-;
could nlnost havo called a cQmpleto I..l'l..,u-,";'U ti'..:',} lJ\JLi'ULJ i:3h2JLJ0tf.S \;)
_ roll of the school and its noighbor- r~,~J
hood. Thoro wore c'. :fe'\7 D".ll-S"}la1)S, a 0)L~ f:{1r~~.G~)t7(2~:~f.~L1-I..••.. ,l •••\~.v -,. U ~j • ..J .~.
fo"\"!more thC',n usual ovon. Spalding ~lIltZ\l1l:;lCLL~.Glr~~.f~2.---I
~'----'-'-~---"'~'''''''''''-'''''-"~~''''':~~~-~l'-_lj
